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Seria l Nu~ber

#81 ...82--2

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston. Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The One Hundred and Eighty- Fi r s t Report of the

Curri cular Af fairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use a re i ncluded.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

Oc t ober 29 , 1981

(date)
After considering this bill, wi 11 you please indi~ate your approval or
disapproval. Ret ur n the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
By-Laws, this

In accordance with Section 10,
b i 1 1 wi I 1 become effect i ve on --!.:~~~.!--.:!:.4.s-.1..4l.u....
after Senate app roval, unless:
written into the bi l l; (2) you

are

Faculty petitions
Board of Regents,

d.

October 30 , 1981
(date)

Niel s

~~es t

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents-------

c.

Disapproved-~---

v____

1//rj,

· (d~te1
Form revised 7/78

"'- -;;;:-:c.~President
~ ~~
&

c.A.c; #181--81- 10-9

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

c.

FACULTY SENATE

Department of Plant and Soil Science
ADD : PLS 200X Introd\lction to Landscape Architecture (I ,3)
Provides the student with an understanding of t he-aTverse factors involved fn lan~sca pe architecture ; in cludi ng man' s compl ex relationship to the techniques
used in landscape architecture and t he pl ant materials
used in landscape design. Hindle

October 9, 1981
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Colllllittee One Hundred and Eighty-First Report
During the spring and suomer 1981, at its meetings of September 21 and September 28,
1981 and on October 9, 1931, the Curricular Affairs COillllittee considered the followino
-·
matters now submitted to the Faculty Senate.

SE CT I 0 N I

0.

ADD: TXC 232X Fashion Retai ling (I and 11,3) a comprehensive
study of fash iori retail ing as an operating system. The
strategies and the organizational structure which suppor t
the fashion retail system wl11 be examined. (Lee. 3)
Staff
--

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Department of Languages
ADD : LAN 105X, 106X Beginning Yiddish (I and 11,1 each)
Fundamentals of pralllllar and pronunciation ; exercises in read ing, writing and conversation . Pre:
105X for l06X. Bergen
-

2.

E.

CHAtiGE:

Description for MTH 108:

F.

College of Business_Administration
Department of Marketing
CHANGE:

Description for MKT 341:
MKT 341 Analysis of Sales Hethods (lld) Fundamentals
of the personal sel ling process with emphas is on sal es
theory, sell i ng techniques, and the salesperson's rol e
i n the marketinp process. (Lee. 3) Pre : 301. Staff
-7-

·,

Honors Program
ADD: HPR 1010X The Ameri can People and the Direction of Publi c
Policy ( ~) Examination of the role of the American people in setting new directions in pubHc policy since 1945.
Emphasis on the development of analytical, research and
presentation skills. Pre : Graduation at top 10% of hi gh
school class . (Seminarr- F. Hewman

******************** *****
S E C T I 0 N II

Department of Sociology and Anthropology
ADO: APG 300X Paleoanthropology (~) In-depth i nvesti. gati on into the bio-cultural evolution of hominids
over the last" 15 million years; course will draw
from fossil bones, teeth , and paleoecological reconstruction . (Lee. 3) Pre: 201 or 202 or permission of i nstructor:--l<elTeY

')

The name of the Black Studies Program t o "African and
Afro-American Studies" and t he course code from BST to
AAF.

HTH 108 Topics in 11athematics (I and !I,3) Introduces the non-mathematics student to the
spirit of mathematics and fts applications.
Presupposes no mathematical background beyond
university admission requirements. Emphasis
is on devel opment of re asonfn~ ability as well
as manipulative techniques . (Lee. 3) llot open
to mathematics rna ors exce t foriilaThematics
e ucat1on students. taff

B.

Black Studies Program

Department of Mathemati cs
CHANGE :

3.

Col lege of Human Science and Services
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art

Informational Matters (Including Temporary Courses)
A.

College of Resource Development

Curricular Hatters Which Require·Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of History
ADO: HIS 397 T~e Historical Landscape of Britain (fSf3)
Taught in England Examines the impact of pol t cal,
milita ry , religious, economic and social chanpe in
the past six or seven centuries on the landscape of
village and field and town and country. Taught in
conjunction with ENG Jg7*. (Lecture and field trips)
Gutchen

* pendi ng approva 1 of ENG 397
~8-

F.S.E.C. Minutes #8- -81-10-5 & 81-I0-6
6.
(continued)
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

Vice President Ferrante reported that the state did not have
enough money in its budget for the current fiscal year and
had to take steps to modify the budget because it is prohibited
from running in the red. He said that the long range goal of
the state is to reduce the state personnel payroll.
Vice President Ferrante asked the Executive Committee for their
comments, recommendations or suggestions regarding the proposed
5% cut i n the University's 1981-82 budget.

Respectfully submitted,

Sheila Black Grubman

FACUL TV SENATE
tilllUTES

e Executive Committee Meeting #9, October 13, 1981
1.

The mee fng was called to order at 9:35a .m. in the Faculty Senate Office,
Vice Cha person Rankin presiding. All members were present except Chairperson lie t.

2.

The Minutes of Executive Committee l·leeting #8, October and October 6, 1981
1-1ere .ap.prove •

3.

The Agenda fo Faculty Senate Meeting #3, October 15, 1981 was reviewed.
A.

B.

Following iscussion, it was
did not re ive a memorandum
Bill #80-81 37 prior to the
rorove that th Faculty Senate
Senate Bill # 0-81- -37 until
After discussio , it
move approval o the
mendations in gro ps
· under 8.21. , 8.
Kowalski to be awa
as the paragraphs a

agreed that if the Executive Con~ittee
from Vice President Ferrante on Senate
meeting, Vice Chairperson Rankin would
allow a further extension of time on
October 29, 1981.

was agreed to request that Professor Kowalski
Academic Standards and Calendar Committee recomaccording to the second number (i.e. all paragraphs
, etc . ) It was further agreed to ask Professor
of possible inconsistencies which could develop
amended on the floor .

The Executive Committee dis ssed the memorandums from Governor Garrahy and
Director of Administration R rer ~mich had been distributed by Vice President
Ferrante on October 6. In ad ition, copies of materials relating to the "hypothetical lO%" budget cut exe cise of ~lay, 1979 were distributed.

4.

Following discussion, of Vice Pr sident Ferrante's request for cor.tnents, recommendations or suggestions regardi g the proposed cut in the University's 198182 budget, the Executive Committee agreed to the following suggestions :
a.

That the University sugg st to Governor Garrahy that he relax
State purchasing require nts during the remainder of this fis cal year which would l~ad o substantial savings in University
purchas in9;

b.

That the University adopt th policy that Academic Affairs ab~
sorb no more than its proport nate share, preferably less than
its proportionate share, of an budget reductions;

c.

That cuts in out-of-state travel for faculty be no greater proportionately to cuts in out-of-s t te travel for athletics and
administrators (including Deans).

The meeting was adjourned at 10:35 a.m.
Respect~y

SBG:OD

submitted,

Sheila Bla ~Grubman
-5-

SBG:DO

-6-
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C.A.C. 1181--81-10-9

C.A.C. 1181--fil-10-9

3.

College of Engineering

B.

CHANGE:

a.
b.

Oepartment of Electrical Engineering
CHANGE :

Curriculum effective for the class of 1985 as follows:

c.
d.

CurriculiJll in Electrical Engineering as follows:
1)

In Senior Year, change from 3 electrical lab
courses to "3-4 electrical lab courses."
2) Change total credits from 128 to "128-129."
3) Add the following footnotes : Electrical lab
courses are ElE 401, 427, 432 and 444.

e.
f.
g.

Anyone completing the sequence ElE 457, 458 will
satisfy the laboratory course requirement as well
as an ElE elective.

c.

***** **** *** *************
S E C T I 0 N III

College of Pharmacy
1.

a.

PHC 327 Biopharmaceutics (J.4) Physico-chemical propertie.s of dosage forms as ther control drug release; dis•
solution kinetics. (lee. 2) Pre: Third-year standing.
Rhodes
--- --

b.

PHC 328 Pharmoki.netics C!ld
. ) Application of pharmacoldnetic
principles to the dispos1t1on of drugs in the body. Development of drug dosage regimen in disease states. (lee. 2)
Pre: 327 or equivalent. Greene

c.

d.

e.

2.

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-Level
Courses .

AOO : The following courses:

}.

DELETE :

During the spring and summer 1981, at its meeting of September 21, 1981 and on
October 9, 1981 the Curricular Affairs Committee considered the following matters
Which the Graduate Council considered on October 2, 1981. They are now presented
to the Faculty Senate.
A.

Informational Matters (Including Temporary Courses)
1.

College of Arts .and Sciences

PHC 330 General Pharmaceutical Technology (I and 11,5) Introduction to mathematical concepts, application of physicalclinical dose forms. (Lee. 5) Pre: Third-year standing.
Osborne, Paruta, and Birminijham----

a.

PHC 331 General Pharmaceutical Technology Laboratory (I and
II 2) Formulation and preparation of clinical dose forms in~ing dispensing and other information relevant to professional practice. (lab . 8) Pre : concurrent registration in
330. Osborne, Parutaaiid BTriiiingham

b.

MCH 344 (or PCL 344) Principles of Medicinal Chemistry and
Pharmacology (II 3) Chemical, physicochemical and biom6lecular principle~ atfecting drug action including, biotransformation, fsosteres, as well as radiopharmaceutical principles. Pre: Third-year standing or permission of instructor. Smi~Abushana~and DeFeo
The following courses:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Oelete PHC 333, 345, 346, 371,PHC (or P.Cl) J38.
Add PIIC 330, 331, 546*, 327, 328, HCII (or PCL) 344.
Increase credits for PHC 451, 452.
Hove PCG 445, 446 to Semester II, Third Year and
Semester I, Fourth Year, respectively and PCG 447
to correspond .
11ove PCG 459 to Semester I, Fourth Year. .
t1ove PHC 385, 386 to Semester If, Fourth Year and
Semester I , Fifth Year .
Increase the minimum credits required for graduation
to 163 cr.

PHC
PHC
PHC
PHC
PHC

333
345
338 (or PCL 338)
346
371

Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics and Oepartment of
Chemistry
DELETE : Cross-listing of BCP 435 with chemistry.
Oepartment of Theatre
**ADD: THE 417X Advanced Voice and Diction (I 3) A studio/
tutorial course for advanced theatre ~ors focusing
on breathing, articulation. introduction to dialects,
development of vocal, physical and emotional expressiveness, and speech techniques for the stage. Pre:
211, 212 or permission of instructor. Not for graduate credit. Flannery

2.

College of Business Administration
a.

Department of Accounting
**ADO: ACC 444X Selected Topics in Fide al Taxation (II 3)
1/ork in the areas of tax re earc , corporate tax:tion,
partnerships, estates and tr
Pre: ~· ~
graduate credit. Matoney

* Pending approval by the Graduate Coucil of PHC 546
** No action by Graduate Council required .
-9"-·~

•, ,

\

- 10-

C.A.C. #181--81-10-9
b.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND
The Graduate School

Department of Marketing
ADD: HKT 443X Advanced Selling Seminar (!!d) Study of
corporate and individual sales pract1ces and techniques. Emphasis on independent development and
execution of sales presentations. (Seminar) Pre:
341 and 442 or graduate standing or j)eiiiiTSSionof
instructor. Staff

3.

College of Pharmacy
**CHANGE:

08 he 1d October 2, 1981, the Graduate Council cons ide red and approved
which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation as
I.

Description, credits and prerequisite for PHC 451,
452:
PHC 451, 452 Pharmacotherapeutics I,IJ (I and 11 , 3 each)
Development of concepts and professional services, study
of disease states, signs and symptoms, biochemical abnormalities and the effect of drug therapy. Application
of the principles of pharmacology to the management of
disease states. (lee. 3) Pre: BCP 311, ASP 401. Not
for graduate credir.-st"aff
-

B.

FROH THE GRADUATE COU.'IC!l TO THE FACUlTY SENATE - Report No. 1981 -BZ-1

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

A.
CLS 597
Spec i al Proble
I and tl, 1-6
Group and/or i ndividual inv stigation of special problems in Comparative literature Studies .
CLS 599 Masters Thesis Resea h
I and II, 1-6
Number of credits is determine each semester in consultation
with the major professor and th Comparative Literature Studies
Advisory Committee. Staff
2.

College of Engineering
Department of Electrical Engineering
1)

CHANGE:

Description, credits and lecture/laboratory hours
for the following courses:
a)

2)

DElETE:

ElE 401 lasers, Optical Systems and Communications (~) laser fundamentals and light
amp1ificat1on. Diffraction and fourier optical transformations with applications to
engineering. Optical signal processing, holography and applications. Optical systems
and communications. (lee. 3, lab . 3) Pre:
323 or equivalent. Staff
-. -

b)

ElE 432 Electrical Engineering Materials II
(I{f4) Continuation of 331. Electronic and
op cal properties of materials mainly semiconductors, applied to the performance and
design of electronic devices. Measurements
and analysis of these properties will be performed in the laboratory. (lee. 3, lab. 3)
Pre: 331 or equivalent. Staff

c)

ElE 427 Electromechanical Devices ( ~) Principles of electromechanical energy conversion.
Development of models for stationary and rotating
electromagnetic devices. Introduction to special
transducers and sensors. (lee. 3, lab. 3) Pre:
313, 322. Staff

PSY 602: learning - title changed

• learning and Motivation

B.

College of Pharmacy
1. Department of Pharmacy
a. Add (New)
PHC 546 Dose Form Technology
11,3
Drug del i very systems, dose form design, ysical-chemica1
properties of drugs, ionic equflibrla, kin Ucs, etc. (lee 3)
Pre: PHC 330, 331 or equi valent. Paruta
C.

College of Human Science and
1. Department of Education
a. Add (New)
EDC 538 Teaching the Gifted/Talented
Social, psychological, legal and educational lss s related
to identification, selection and instruction of g fted/talented
students. (Lee 3) Pre: An undergraduate General P chology
course, graduate standing, or permission of instruc or. Sullivan

ELE 403 and ELE 433.

** flo action by Graduate Council required.

-11-
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